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Santa says

Online bookings for easier golfing and clubOnline bookings for easier golfing and club
enjoymentenjoyment

Our industry is changing and improving all the time. In golf there are many

Apps available to do everything from giving you a distance on the course to

checking your health before you play. As property owners on the Estate,

you have use of the Glovent APP to assist in communication, logging HOA

help desk tasks and for residents, giving access to your home by providing

one time pins to your guests and service providers.

In time to come, we hope to offer you a “one-stop” solution that will not

only enhance and simplify your estate living experience, but will also

interact with your Club experience.

In the interim for online golf bookings, we have now made available the

very user-friendly Clubmaster Member Portal app which enables you to

view the tee-sheet and allows you to book yourself, your “buddies” (friends

you can add to an internal group) and other members for golf.  You can also
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view your Club spending account and soon, the app will allow you to

authorise payment of your food or beverage account as a hands-free

option (provided you have a credit balance).  For our regular golfing

members, this online booking method will replace the current bookings

via What’sApp.  We therefore request that you familiarise yourself with the

new online system from the comfort of your smart phone as soon as

possible.  Our golf department will phase out any golf reservations via

What’sApp groups in early July, but other pertinent info will still be

communicated.  We now invite you to download and familiarise yourself

with the Clubmaster Member Portal app and our online golf booking

facility and to please pop in to the Golf Shop for questions and

demonstrations.

DOWNLOADING THE APP

a. For Android phones, go to the Google Play Store and search for the

Clubmaster Member Portal app.

b. For Apple devices go to the App store and search for Clubmaster

Member Portal app.

c. Click on the Install button

Note for those with Apple devices older than model 6, or if you don’t want

the smart phone app, you can visit www.teesheet.co.za online and log in

for the same online booking experience.

Once you have downloaded the app, follow these easy steps:

1) Download Clubmaster Member Portal app

2) Click on the 3 stripes top left

3) Click on Get Password

4) Select “St Francis Links”

5) Enter your ID number.  If you don’t have an ID number, you’ll need to

contact Thinus and provide your passport number so that he can link it to

your system profile.

6) Once entered, you will receive a Clubmaster App password by e-mail

and sms.

7) Go back to the 3 stripes top left

8) Click on Link your Club Portal

9) Select St Francis Links from the drop down club list, enter your ID (or

password) and your password which you received after step 6 above.

10) Click on Register
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If the information provided was correctly entered and matches the info in

our system, your registration should be successful.  If you have difficulty at

all, let us know so we can provide assistance.

 

We’ll start the Gallery and you can ADD…We’ll start the Gallery and you can ADD…

Charl and I took some course shots this week, using our phones with no

filters. We need to show everyone out there how incredible the course is

looking right now. When are you coming to play?

Please share your pics on and off the course!

Click to enlarge



 

 

WE ARE COOKING and your favourites are backWE ARE COOKING and your favourites are back

Curry Wednesdays just got easier!
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Go the distance.Go the distance.
What is your smash factor?

 

Hitting long shots requires a high energy transfer from golfer to club to ball.

Smash factor is a measure of this energy transfer.

 

 

Do you know what your smash factor is? 

Many golfers are at about 1.3. Getting to 1.35 requires small changes, but

adds up to 10 metres to your tee shots.

Challenge us to get you there >Challenge us to get you there >

 

All the distance you canAll the distance you can
If you’re swinging to your full potential using custom-fitted clubs, the

distance gains can be massive. We’re here to help you achieve that. Next

time you’re at the course, let’s talk about it, or we could also,

Start a conversation >Start a conversation >
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The core of our argumentThe core of our argument
 

 

Next time you’re back on a golf course, decide to experience better. Now

we know what a privilege every moment, every step, every shot, is out on

the course, let’s enjoy that time to the fullest.

 

The Srixon Z-STAR gives you distance

and feel. Here’s how.

Watch video >Watch video >  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=7&v=_c1jbTvDtVI&feature=emb_logo


 
 

Golf is good for your child.Golf is good for your child.
A game that gives them so much more.A game that gives them so much more.

 

Children today have so many ways NOT to go outside. Whether it’s TVs,

PCs, tablets or smartphones; a digital world of instant streaming and

gaming options is there to keep them indoors. Golf offers your child the fun

of gaming with the added benefits of exercise and fresh air in a safe

environment.

 

 

Develop their ABCs

Golf helps to develop your child’s Agility, Balance, Co-ordination and

Speed. What movement experts call ‘physical literacy’. Golf also has a

much lower injury risk than other sports.

 

10 reasons why

Golf offers many more benefits for your child. We’ve highlighted ten of the

best here.

Learn more >Learn more >

http://www.stfrancislinksgolfpros.co.za/pages/10-reasons-why-your-child-should-play-golf-sanzaus


 

Let them enjoy everything golf has to offerLet them enjoy everything golf has to offer
Whether it’s the immediate benefits like fun, outdoor exercise and family

time or long-term benefits like physical and mental development, golf has

so much to offer your child. Give them the chance to experience it all.

Ask us about junior golfAsk us about junior golf

Share 
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